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Many Subjects Scheduled consent of President Roosevelt to

cancel the executive order.
Had the order not been rescinded,

all federal appropriations for such
work would have been slashed 25

Ltoxgall 3HIaiip)jp)nnnna For Home Interests Meet
Almost every conceivable topic of

interest to Oregon homemakerg is

lected in ea:b of 11 district. Win-

ners are then selected for eastern
and western Oregon, and these sec-

tional champions will meet about
May 5 in a broadcast debate of ra-

dio station KOAC. District winners
must be determined by March 5, and
the sectional winners by April 18,

Mr. Collier says.

subsequent work has confirmed re-

sults obtained In Oregon.
The OSC specialists say there is

undoubtedly a difference in the
amount of iodine required in dif-

ferent sections of the state, as well
as of the United States, and breed-
ers might well consult the experi-
ment station before feeding Iodine,
as it might produce disastrous re-

sults if not fed with caution.

included in the exceptionally com per cent on March 1, despite the
fact that the federal government isplete program worked out by the

school of home economics at O. S.
C. for the 500 or more women who
are expected to be present for the

demanding more service from these
agencies than ever before, says Dr.
W. A. Schonfeld, dean of agricul

fourth annual Home Interests con

grade won, the score being 17-1-

but the high school lost by a large
score. The Boardman team won
from Condon on the local floor.
Swan Lubbes hurt his arm very
badly in the game at Condon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Blayden ac-

companied their son, Louis and wife
of Vale to Clatskanie where they
visited with their daughter, Mrs.
Olson, nee Frances Blayden, and
with another daughter, Mrs. C. C.
Payne.

Howard Bates and W. A. Bates
attended a dairy meeting last Sat-
urday at La Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spagle and
family .sp"ent the week end at her
home in Condon.

A large crowd of Boardman folks
attended the Irrigon dance last Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs.'Cassidy and infant son re-

turned home Thursday from Pen

ture at Oregon State college, who
ference on the campus February 28

to March 3, inclusive.
was in Washington, D. C, when the
order was finally withdrawn.

Practically the entire home econ

Alpine Farm Bureau invites the
public to attend the presentation
of the Merry Troupers of Hermis-to- n

at the Alpine schoolhouse to-

morrow evening, the 23rd. "An at-

tractive program of skits and dia-

logues will be presented at the pop-

ular prices of 25 and 10 cents. A
good time assured everyone who at-

tends.

Charles Chick, former lone and
Heppner boy, son of Dr. C. C. Chick
of Hood River, was In the city on
business Monday. The young Mr.

Every effort made to save the ap for the next 5
months ofSEND$1omics staff, as well as staff mem

Mrs. Nellie (Gordon) Mader and
son, Gordon Bisaett, were visiting
in Heppner Saturday. Mrs. Mader,
sister of Earl W. Gordon of this
city, is a former Heppner girl who
now makes her home in Portland,
and her son Gordon, who attended
school for a while, is just starting
his third "hitch" in Uncle Sam's
navy, having been in China for the
last six years. His home ship Is
the cruiser Houston. They also
visited at the home of Mrs. Allan
Thomson, half-sist- er of Mrs. Ma-

der, on Butter creek.

Mrs. Leonard Barr and daughter,

bers from other departments, and
a number of well-kno- speakers

propriations was valuable, Dean
Schoenfeld believes, and strength-
ened the hands of the senators in
the final showdown. McNary, mi-
nority leader of the senate, was
able to enlist the support of Robin-
son, the majority leader, and their
joint request was quickly agreed to
by the president.

Chick recently purchased a drug

State High School Debate
Tourney on This Month

Eugene. High school debate
teams in all parts of Oregon start
competition this month to deter-
mine district winners, and on March
5 competition between districts will
begin, it was announced here by
Percy M. Collier, assistant profes-
sor of English at the University of
Oregon and secretary of the Ore-
gon High School Debating league.

The subject chosen this year,
"Resolved: that the United States
should adopt the essential features
of the British system of radio con-
trol and operation," is arousing un-
usual interest, it is reported, since
it is of universal interest due to

store at Multnomah, near Portland,
which he now operates. He is a dleton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barlow andregistered pharmacist and for the
past several years has lived at Eu Colts Saved by Feeding

The

Atlantic Monthly

JJAKE the most of your read-
ing hours. Enjoy the wit, the

wisdom, the companionship, the
charm that have made the AT-

LANTIC, for seventy-fiv- e years,
America's most quoted and most
cherished magazine.

Send ST. (mentioning this ad)

to

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY
8 Arlington St.,

Boaton

and artists from off the campu3
will contribute lectures and demon-
strations on subjects ranging from
puddings to poetry and posies; A

few of the topics included on the
program just released by Dean Ava
B. Milam are "Simple Meals When
the Family Entertains,' a demon-
stration by Miss Lillian Taylor, in-

structor in foods and nutrition;
"Building a Color Scheme for the
Living Room," by Miss Mildred
Chamberlain, associate professor of
clothing and textiles; "The Con-

tribution of Oregon Women to Lit-

erature," by several Oregon poets;
"Growing Daffodils, Lillies and Tu-

lips for Pleasure or Profit," by a

granddaughter, Chloe, motored to
Condon Sunday where they speat
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Messenger and family.

gene. Mares Iodine Regularly
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gorger were

Little Charlie Skoubo, eldest sonvisitors in the city on Friday from
their farm home north of lone. Mr.
Gorger reports grain as doing quite

of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Skoubo,
was taken to the Pendleton hospital

Horses are now coming back so
fast in the favor of farmers that
every colt saved and reared this
year will mean real money ahead
for the owner. That being the case,

week ago Monday and was brotell. but there are many weeds to
wide ownership of radio receivingcontend with and some reseeding Is

made necessary on this account.
home Thursday. The doctor diag-
nosed his Illness as the measles
and flu.

any system of management thatjsets. It was recently discussed over
will cut down losses of foals from a nation-wid- e hook-u- p through thesuccessful grower; "Being Yourself

W. T. Craig, north Lexington National Broadcasting company.The local men working on the as a Parent," by Mrs. Sara Pren close to 60 per cent to less than 16

would seem to be highly valuable

Mrs, Edna Moyer, and her young
son and Miss Jeanne Huston came
up from Portland on Sunday and
have been spending several days
here visiting with relatives and
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Barr are
now located on a farm just out of
Portland and near Multnomah,
where Mr. Barr is reported to be
enjoying life to the full. This farm
contains some 75 acres and there
is plenty of work to be done.

Mrs. Truman Babb drove up from
her Portland home Friday, spend-
ing a few days here while looking
after property interests. She re-

ports her father, James Luper, who
was injured some time ago when
he suffered a fall, is in a very ser-

ious condition and entirely help-
less. A dislocation of the hip was
caused by the full and on account
of his age recovery seems doubtful.

World Day of Prayer was ob-

served at the Episcopal church on
Friday and at the same time the

wheatraiser, did not believe the Winning debate teams will be seCWA did not work last Friday and tiss, professor of child development
eeds were going to hurt his wheat and parent education; "The conSaturday, but they are working

this week cleaning out the main sumer and Potato Grades," andto any considerable extent, though
he had not been out in it for two
weeks when he was in town

canal. "Home Lawns," by G. R. Hyslop,
chief of the farm crops department;Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ingles, Mrs.

Inderbitzen and Swan Lubbes mo and "Books for All," by Miss Har
tored to Heppner Monday.

Leonard Carlson reported for the riet Long, state librarian.
Another feature of the conferDinner guests at the Glen Had- - H3E UM WS

PW innnnrrro fl'K
Gooseberry wheat belt at Heppner ley home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. ence will be the "finals" for the ru-

ral dramatics contest, in whichLowell Spagle and children, MrsSaturday. He thinks conditions
for crops out his way could not be
much better right now. winning granges from Clackamas,Edwin Ingles, Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Barlow, Mrs. Inderbitzen, Miss Lu Columbia. Jackson, Josephine and
cia Jenkins, Miss Thelma Brown Lane counties will compete for theClyde G. Wright, in town yester- -
Harvey Adams and Vernon Rusay from the farm in the Hardman state championship.

In addition to the regular proUnion Missionary society held its sell. In the afternoon they motor

just now.
Such a system is announced by

B. W. Rodenwold, in charge of
horse breeding at Oregon State
college, and Dr. B. T. Simms, head
of the veterinary department there.
They have announced results of
their studies into the control of
goiter in foals by feeding iodine
during the last half of the preg-nac- y

of the mare.
For years the animal husbandry

department at the college experi-
enced severe losses in colts, just as
are reported by many breeders.
Over one period of years out of 40

colts that were born only 18 were
raised to maturity.' About half died
within a few days and the deaths
were attributed to navel trouble,
general weakness and other diffi-

culties.
Careful examination convinced

those in charge that many of these
colts were suffering from thyroid
trouble as the result of a weakened
condition due to faulty nutrition be-

fore birth.

icinity, announced that lambing
gram, "extra-curricula- r" activitiesoperations would start in their ed to the sand dunes where an

enjoyable time wa3 had. 1 unii ihave been arranged for the visitorsflocks on the 25th. 1 nun
meeting, with Mrs. L. E. Bisbee in
charge. There was a very inter-
esting program that was followed
by refreshments and a social hour.
Mrs. Geo. McDuffee, Mrs. Frank S.

A pot luck dinner was given in
A MILE FOR ONE-WH- Y TRIPSin the form of campus tours, ex-

hibits, hikes, swimming, sports ofHattie Van Schoaick of Cecil who the gymnasium basement before
the grange meeting Saturday eye

(even less for long trips)v 1 1
is suffering from anemia, is not
able to be in school and is. now un

various kinds, and recreational
programs. The annual dinner willParker and Mrs. Mattie Adkins ing. Miss Lucia Jenkins and Miss

were hostesses. be Thursday night in the MemorThelma Brown were given the third
and fourth degrees in the grange

der the care of a Heppner physi
cian. ial Union building, with Dorothy

work.Mr. and Mrs. Harley Dodson of
Bellinghani, Wash., were visitors McCullough Lee, senator from

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Bloom
in this city for a short time Friday,

WHEAT WHAT IT REALLY IS!
Multnomah county, and Sadie Orr
Dunbar, executive secretary of the
Oregon Tuberculosis association, as

motored to Pendleton on Friday
evening, visiting with relativescalling on Mrs. Mahala Minor and

Frank Roberts. Mr. Dodson is in Wheat is a seed that is plantedthere until Sunday afternoon. sneakers.business at .Bellingham." He and grown to keep producers broke
and the buyer crazy. The protein
content of wheat varies and the

J. A. Harbke, formerly of thisnative of Heppnar but left here Anyone interested is invited to
attend all or any part of the pro

Tickets good in comfortable coaches and
chair cars on all trains every day.
Also good in tourist sleeping cars (plus
berth charge) between certain points on

THE PORTLAND ROSE
AND ITS FAMOUS COMPANION TRAIN

The Spokane
Tickets good in standard sleepers, 3 a
mile and less. Pullman costs extra.
Sleeping car costs reduced by elimina-

tion of surcharge.
Go by train clwapw and uht than traveling by highway

when a small child with his parents county and a land owner here yet,
Experiments wera conducted with

feeding potassium iodine in five
grain doses to the mares, but it wasgram.the late Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Dod man who can guess closest to it iswas a Heppner visitor Friday. He

called "wheat grader" by the pubmakes his home in Portland.son. without effect. Then the dose was
lic and "fool" by the farmer. increased to 15 grains a week to

Mrs. Henry Cohn and children The price of wheat is determined
Land Grant College Funds
Saved by United Efforts

each mare during the last half of
isited at the home of Mr. and

the gestation period, and the re
Miss Opal Briggs, manager of the

local telephone, exchange, spent a
few ays in Portland the end of the
week. She accompanied Rev. and
Mrs. Joseph Pope as far as The

at primary markets and goes up
when you have sold and goes down
when you have bought.

suit was immediate. Out of 19Mrs. John Kilkenny, Jr., in Pen
dleton during the post week. foals born under such condition 11 mA group of farmers sent a man to

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Neill visited 16 were raised, and only one of the
remainder had any indication ofDalles, attending a district meeting

of the M. E. church held there on Ask your Agooi for daUilsHeppner Monday and attended the 0goiter.meeting of school clerks and direct-
ors at the court house.

Friday, and in the evening pro
ceeded on to Portland by train. Since then this practice of feed

Edmonton to study the wheat mar-
ket. After a few-day- deliberation
he wired them: "Some think-i- t will
go down and some think it will go
up. I do too. Whatever you do
will be wrong. Act at once."

Vigorous and continued protests
by farmer organizations through-
out the country against the threat-
ened cut in federal appropriations
to state experiment stations, exten-
sion services and vocational agri-
culture, finally brought results ear-

ly in February when Senator Chas.
L. McNary of Oregon and Senator
Joe Robinson of Arkansas reached
an agreement and obtained the

ing iodine to mares has been con-

tinued at the college and practicallyDistrict Attorney S. E. NotsonMrs. W. F. Mahrt returned home
on Thursday from a visit of a week all of the trouble with weak coltsspent the week end in Portland

Wheat is planted in the spring,where he was called on matters of has disappeared. The word was
passed on to other experiment stabusiness. mortgaged in the summer and lost

in the fall. D. M. (South Dakota.)
with relatives and friends at
Brownsville, her former home. She
reports every evidence of spring in tions in "goiterous areas' where

Mrs. James Leach of JLexington
the middle Willamette valley and was visiting at the homeof her par
early spring flowers are coming

ents, Me. and Mrs. Mack Smith, on
forth at least a month ahead of

Monday.time.
For Sale or Trade 1950 lb. Shire

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kenny Announcingwere in town from their ranch be stallion, a real one. Write or phone
G. R. Goohnour, Auct., Sunnyside,
Wash. 50-5-yond Sand Hollow Saturday. Mike

reports the sheep doing well on fine
grass, and this is one of the mildest Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Johnson were

The Heppner Gazette Times
Offers to Subscribers, New or Old,

Paying One Year in Advance

winters he remembers in the Hepp DEPOSIT SERVICEHeppner visitors on Saturday from inn siner country since his residence here their farm home in lower Dry Fork
of some 50 years.

Otto Rietmann was in the county
seat Saturday from the wheat farm
in the north lone section.

Lester Doolittle and Alva JoneB
who were down in Portland during
the past week consulting with their
physician, returned home Monday Miles Martin, farmer of the Lex

ington community, spent some timeafternoon. They were accompan
in Heppner on Monday.ied by Mrs. John Vaughn who visit

ed for several days with friends at
Mr. and Mrs. Omar RietmannGresham.

were visitors here from the lone
section on Saturday.Walter Becket, who was in the

citv for a short time on Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Way, Alpine mmreports the Eight Mile country

residents, were visitors in this citylookine mlirhtv fine right now
on Saturday.Grain has made wonderful prog

ress during the warm winte
months and the good weather con BOARDMAN

By RACHEL J. BARLOWtinues.

G. R. Goochnour, auctioneer of
The eight-roo- m home of Mr. and

Sunnyside, Wash., was in Heppner
Mrs. John Jenkins was destroyed
bv fire at about 6:30 Saturdayon business Monday. Mr. Gooch

nour holds an interest in the Sun
Show an actual profit on nextnyside Star along with his other

interests, though pled ignorance to

morning. Mr. Jenkins had built a
fire In both the range and heating
stove and was doing his chores
when he noticed the roof was on

fire and in a short time the entire

year's reading! ... Your home newsthe "workings ' of a newspaper.

paper and the 3 Dig Magazines as shownAttorney J. O. Turner moved hi
building was in flames. Only a

law ofllces into the Hotel Heppner
building oh Tuesday. He will have very few things from the house ..All for the amazing, low price given oeiow.Ptwere saved, including a few clotnes,
rooms just east of the banking quar

for Heppner
hOO
STEEL SAFE DEPOSIT
BOXES are now available
in our vault for safe stor-

age of your valuable pa-

pers, jewelry or other
prized possessions.

DOUBLE LOCKS protect
each box. You carry one

key, the bank keeps the
other. Your box cannot
be opened until BOTH
KEYS unlock it. No one
but you will have access
to the valuables you keep
here.

A TIME-LOCKIN- G

STEEL DOOR weighing
3yo tons guards the con-

tents of this completely
remodeled vault against
all hazards. Your posses-

sions will be safe from
theft, fire or loss.

LESS THAN ONE CENT
A DAY rents a MODERN
SAFE DEPOSIT BOX
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins are staying
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bradleyters formerly occupied by Farmers

& Stockgrowers National Dank,
at present.

A large crowd of local ana outIf you want that girlhood conv
nloxlnn. use Colonial Dames Cos' of town people attended tne smoK

er here last Thursday eveningmetlcs. Beautlfler (powder base)
which was sponsored by the alumnimnHHHire cream, astringent, pow
association. In the main bout berlprs. etc. See or call Mrs. Albert
tween Dave Johnston 185, BoardAdkins, phono 554. ltp

Bring your silver or
other valuables here
when you are going to
be away from home.
Keep deeds, wills, in-

surance policies and
all other valuable pa-

pers in a Safe Deposit
Box at ALL times.

man and Harry Erwin 185, Irrigon
Mrs. Flora Dimick, proprietress Johnston won. The match between

Billle Price 70, Boardman and apf the Variety store, returned the
bov from Umatilla, was a draw,pnrl nf the week from a stay oi sev

eral davs in Portland, during which Other bouts were Stanley Partlow
120. Boardman. won trom 'iommytime she purchased more stock for

her shelveB. Arnold 120, Umatilla; Herbie Lane

lis TImiitilla. won from Norvel
mwhat you qstAnson Wright was able to be in Shannon. 135. Boaraman; mu

town for a while on Saturday from Hnaley, 145, Boardman, won from
the Hardman ranch. Mr. Wrlglit i:

Vernon Partlow, 14D, iioaruman
recovering from a spell of sickness Dallas Wilson, 134, Boardman, won

from Caldwell, 134, of Umatillathat kept him in for a iew weens,

Mrs. Ernest Hcllker was a visit
PICTORIAL REVIEW lYear

UIFT MAGAZINE - lYear
Porky Turner, 210, Boardman, won

from Charles Marshal, loa, tsoara
or in thn pltv on Friday trom ne

man. In the wrestling match,
Swede Wlcklander 165, won from and THIS NEWSPAPER: lYearJhome at lone. Her son Donald and

daughter Harriet spent- - the week
Warren Brice 180. During the first

end In Pendleton, visiting inenus.
week in March the alumni assocta
tlon plans to give another smoker.Spencer Akers was called back

to Heppner the first of the week

fi.i hia Pnrtlnnd home, to attend
Wt.ch for the date.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. P. Rutherford
and Mrs. Eva Warner motored to

There Is nothing more to pay Just sign the order form be-

low and send to this newspaper at once. This offer Is for old
or new subscribers to this newspaper.tr. mnttnrn of twislness here, He

Hermlston Tuesday afternoon.urrlved on Tuesday morning's train
Mrs. Bryce Dlllabough was taken

111 again Sunday with anotner at
tnrk of appendicitis. Mr. Dllla

Mrs. Geo. W. Mabee Is 111 with
red measles at her home In the
Jones apartments. A number In

the community seem to be alllicted

Safe Deposit Department

HEPPNER BRANCH
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK

bough took her to The Dalles where
they were met by Mrs. Dillabough's
sister who took her on to Portlandwith this malady right now.

to be under a physician s care,

PLEASE FILL OUT COUPON CAREFULLY

Gntlmll I mclox $ P'".
m Um thnw m.guinti M ihown ibo with y.ar I lubictiplion
to your Mwipiptf!

NAM!

strut o a w. d

Siiffeiine from an attack of ap

Our Guarantee To Youl
This wonderful offer is available to old

and new subscribers to this, newspaper
We guarantee the fulfillment of all

magazine subscriptions and you hare
positive assurance that this generous
offer...

is exactly as represented. Renewals
i r I II I

A lovclv pot luck dinner was en
pendlcltls, Henry Rauch, Jr., was

joyed at the Home Economics club
meeting at the home of Mrs. Evabrought to Heppner nospmu nn--

uixlay for medical treatment, OF PORTLANDWarner last Wednesday. "OLDEST NAFtOMAl MNK
WKT Of THE sootierThe olghth grade and high schoolMr and Mrs. Geo. Schwarz mo TOWN AND STATSmm will be exrewiea ror run rerrn snown.

hnsketball teams motored to con KKRRtorcd to Portland Sunday to spend mdon Saturday evening. The eighth
a few days in the city.


